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BBIIDB.BtKH: AKATFER OFHEALTHi Wtthings;.Jn belts, and 3 " Nice lot of Harvey's7A h
,t .(!r bags

- Poande Soie and Leather
- fancy back with buttons, either

t wtw juuuucercmet ironu

SMALL HAMS
Not covered, just received at

McDANIEL'S... Bags of the newest make, envelope and Peggie Bags
fitted Mth 5trap "handle at 25o and 50o. '

,'. :?- - . .

Our fall Btockg ate uansually attractive this season;
from Wf (MmprhensiTe collection of dress fabrics. As the
fall season of 19Q4ia. now under way we can safely recom-

mend a few specialties that have been greatly in demand, as
follows; Sttitinga. 8 inch wide, all wool and the price
is only 60c the yd. :'

Just Received,

CORNED

PHONE J. L McMIL,
f 43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e.

5 'Phone 91.

NEiy

PAINT
Covarieg Capacity Unexcelled, QuaHly Undisputed

BUCK'S
STOVES

Demorratle and Republican Principles

Bnp'portej In Pnhllo, . Discussion

By The Presidential Elect-

ors Of The Thiri
" 'r ,v. District. i

There was a large attendance at the
court house last night to hear the joint
political debate between the Demooratle
Presidential Elector, Charles L Aber
nethy, of Carteret county, and Thomas
E Owen of 8ampson county.' The for
mer supporting the Democratic, aide
Ufa latter tbe Republican side of the
question. '

.

Mr Ernest Green Introduced the first
speaker, Mr Owens, "who defended ths
administration and the principles It
stood for. Mr Owens began his speech
by eulogizing the people of the State
county and city and remarked that
while they were In the minority the Re
publicans of this locality were a good
working minority and he congratulated
them on their aggressive campaign.

The first argument he used was on
the tariff question. He gave the lllus
tratlon of an American buying a hat In
England. The bat is In America but
the money is In England; while on tbe
other haud by the protection which a
tariff provides, a man bnys a hat in this
conntry and both tbe hat and tbe money
ate in America.

The statement made by the DemoJ
orats that Roosevelt was unsafe was
taken up and dwelt on for aome length
and the argument went te show how he
had successfully fought the trusts,
where he had saved the government ex
pense and his retord on every measure
and that as president he would conduct
the affaire of the country safely and
well, He stated that he did not believe
that Parker was sincere In bis profes
sioas on the ;gold standard. He had
supported Bryan in two campaigns and
had also supported a free silver man
for a Senator,

Parker is an experiment he said, an
untried and unknown figure but Roose
velt's three years In office shows the
people what they may expect should he
be elected. His career is an open book.
and the people will choose him rather
than an unknown element like Judge
Parker.

In his reply Mr. Abemethy said that
he would like to have his opponent say
how be beoame a Republican and then
answered tbe statement by telling how
he (Owens) was a Democrat, a Populist
snd then a Republican, and ventured
the assertion that the next lump would
be Into the Prohibition party.

He said the negro question was not
really an issue. Roosevelt raised it
when he Insulted t he South by forcing
the equality of the negro In order to
pacify tbe doubtful States where the ne-

gro question is an Issue.
The Republican party is all the time

making the boast of how It Is responsi-
ble for the high prices of cotton. He
then produced figures showing that cot-

ton was at the lowest price in the histo-
ry of the country during thrMcKInley
administration and after the . Dlngley
bill was passed. It went, down to six
cents. Whv doesn't the Republican par
ty make high prices for tobacco as well
ss cotton f

He then answered an argument of Mr
Owens in regard to extravagance show
ing thst Brover Cleveland's first admin-
istration showed a surplus.

Spsoe prevents the publication of a
further report of the mcetfng. Buffloe it
to say that it was a very Interesting and
Instructive discussion,

J 1 Bailer has a fine stock of Ladles
aad Children! Wool. Underwear. Also
Shoes of all grades and for all ages. A
beautiful line of Misses and Ladles
Cloaks. .

Mrs. O P. Halverson,' Reclr.s Was
tick for Are years; aothlrut agreed with
ue. JBolllatet'S' Rooky Moantala Tea
made aae strong, healthy.."-Gaine- d 'M
pounds. 85beata,Tea or Tablets. rB
Dnffy, :i7" ;'s.J'.-'.iv-s-- '

SASH DOORS BLINDS

Phone 0o

HEATERS AND
;ar.'-.iii'- :

Ladies Coats
Our stock of ladies rind child reus Cloaka ia the lurgt'St ever

shown in the city and are all in the newest style and colors.

We also have complete line of

Queen Quality and E. P.
Reid

Shoes
in ru8st, plain kid and patent leathers. Ladies 2 tlaep Kid

Glovef, the regular dollar kind for 50e a p:ir.

J. J. BAXTER.

fR0I3 PEN.

Site Porehased For Brectloa of Kt--

sonic Temple.

Many Chirters 6rant4.' , peath of

Raleigh, Oct 6.-- The i,'. Penitentiary
authorities announce, the . eioap from
the State tana Willltm HIbsod, white
mi a who began seivmg a' Mntence of 25
years tot marder Dee. 8rd 1900, and of
F B Thomlinion also white, who' wai
gervicg three years ..ior. bribery, being
sent op frorn'OnsloW Conntf.i

Eherlff Arrlngton of Pitt county con- -

ducted Obat Evam colored, to the peni-

tentiary today to lerya fir' years for
stealing a houe from Carroway Green
t GreenvUlefe.
' At a meetlng'oi the Grand Lodge Ma-

sonic Temple committee here tonight de
tails were arranged for the deed convey-
ing the site for the. temple, corner'
Fajetteville and Harget street from the
Raleigh Savings Bank to the Masonic
Temple Co.. the Bank to have a long
lease on the corner banking apartments
on the first floor. Committeemen here,
are Grand Master W S Blddle Charlotte;
Qen. W It Cox Edjjeoombe; Dr J H No-

ble, Selraa Grand Secietary J C Drewry.
The etaumnt was given out that the
work of ereoiioe the temple will begin
in the early spring, the oost to be aboot
1100,000, the plans being by Charles K.

Bryant of Charlotte.
The Secretary of Slate Charters the

Jenkins Millinery Co of North WUkei- -

bo.o with $4,800 capital, the principal
Incorporator being T B Jenkins. -

A. charter Is luudd to the ra

tive Crocery Co, of Wilmington capital
125,000 authorized anl $510 subscribed
by 8 8 Drew, J D Prince, J P Stevens,
G F Green, Chas T Harper and others.

The Wlnior Bargain Hoo.se Co, of
Wlntor, Bertie connty Is chartered with
(4,000, B A. Moore being the principal In
corporator.

The absence of Governor Aycook on
hi; two weeks campaign tour Is being
taken advantage of, for. the making of
considerable improvements and a thor-
ough renovation in tbe executive office
in the State Capitol A force of paint
ers and decorators are also at work on
the Representatives Hall where In addi-

tion to painting and decorating, a. new
carpet la to be pnt dswn.

The Secretary of State, charters the
McElnnon, Currle ft Co corporation of
Maxton with 960,000 capital authorized
and $10,000 sobscrlbed to do a general
live atock business.

Another charter wis to the Forsythe
Furniture Co, of Winston-Sale- to
manufacture fnrniture, the capital being
$125,000 and the Incorporators are Chas
8 Bewers and H E Flea.

The directors of ihe Wake County
Savings Bank being organltrd here, met
today and elected T B Orowder president
W R Grimes and W W
Vaa's Cashier

Cpt J T Tonng, cne of Iht most
prominent ctttaens of Johnson County,
died last Bight at his home at Tolehts,
aged 72 years. He was a captain In the
confederate army. - .

Fill UU For Expenses
Special to Journal

Raleigh, Obt fe Capt V E MoBee,

late of Atlantic, aad North
Carolina Railroad Company, with Capt
T 3 Msares filed his bill of expenses to
day ta Fedeial .Court, amount being
about $79. He also, received,, under re
cent order of coin $100 as oompenatlon
this to bs paid by railroad company . ,

How to Curt Corns ud BnBions.
Ilrat soak the eotattr bonloii la warm

water to soften lb then pars) irdowb as
closely u possible without 'drawing
blood and apply 4jhambetlaln'S Pals
Palm twice dallr, lubblng tlgOrOualy
for five mlaotes at each appUcayoh." A
oora plaster ahoald M 'wora a fW days
to protect It from the sho. ,11 a gen- -

rsl liniment for sprains, bruises, lame-ae-

aadrheamatlssa.Falsr Balm U aa--
(qaaledV. Vor sale by all druggists.' ' "

Five Lumbsr graders aad flftaaa labor
art to work ta planing tnlll. .. y 4f iifi.

GOLDSBORO jLTJMBEB 004 v j
'v:' ' ' ',: Dover, HO,'

''hV.1,.' f f , ;:t

UTt are ; agents for . Kuppenhtlmer
Clothing for men. (Every salt Vallor
made and guaranteed, and W L Douglas,
Lewis 1 Croaaett, and NtUIetdn's fine
shoes for men. Block aD In, ... L...--

Jf J Basics" has, uit Htdnred from
New Tork where be purcbued an np to
date stock of dress gooda, hadlna Cloaks
Bilks, 'Ribbons, Uveas, erabroiderirs, S

bxautlful line of Ln'.los Collars, new
styles, eta. An trly lnsrctloa. In
vited. - ' '

:". ..

Boys' Anl CI"' O, "
Our slot k f 1) iys anl ' - r

Ing Is larr t'-i- 1

Vfry i,w, (' "!, f I.) f. i :i
' r

Complete line just received ! Stoves put up and pol-

ished on short notice ? General Hardware, full line !

Sash, Doors and Blinds 1 Ilesth & Milligan Faint !

None better ! New car load Ellwood Wire Fcnpe just
received !

' Machinery and Mill Supplies !

Delta in black and colors,

brass or silk; aheried sides -

' ?
288.

looks good
spreads better

wears best

fcorneal in Fuel

Spleii in ipatM
Life tisiij in teiilj

68 middle St

COOK STOVES

Mill Supply Co.,

the PUBLIC

THE

-' t " ' 1"

i;.EMHlCOKSTOEEi

j Tr bo'ule'ot t'kijin'atnd t'ic Cola
It poMwsei wondorful tmilo jropprtl 'i
mft'! fiotn tl-- famoiii Cvct h,nt ir.d
r r

PGvDER
Absolutely Pure

IAS t:0 SUBSTITUTE

SUPERIOR COURT.

Wednesday's Session Disposes of Anoth
. er Batch of Larceny

Cases.
' Court convene! at the usual hour yes-

terday morning, anifthe following cases-wer-

tried.
David Barham was tried for selling

liquor without license, found guilty and
sentenced t j three months in jail with
permission to the Commissioners to hire
out to Pitt connty to work on roads, ojr
It Barham pays $35 fine and costs, then
he be released.

Tom Fenton, assault with deadly
weapon, guilty and fined $15 and
costs.

Bam Jones was convicted of larceny
and sentenced to 18 months on the
reads.

Minnie Spencer, for Urceny, was
t o 12 months Imprisonment in

the' common jail.
John Butler, charged with assault

With deadly weapon, found guilty and
sentenced to work on the roads for six
months.

Cornelius Cooper another case of lar-

ceny will be sent t ) Pitt county to work
on the roads for twelve months.

Curtis Service, the Robinson show
man plead guilty to a charge of assault
with deadly weapon, and paid a fine of
$50 and costs.

Major Wallace carrying concealed
weapons, judgment suspended on pay-

ment of costs.
John Newby, was found guilty of per-

jury, but judgment was reserved until
later.

Simon Jones, for committing assault
with deadly weapon was fined $50 and
costs.

In the case of State va Clyde Hope-
well tor slander, the eonrt allowed de-

fendant to enter plea of nolle contendre
upon filing signed statement attach-
ed.

The defendant says that he has never
uttered the words concerning the prose
cutrix Nancy Huffman charged against
htm and has never used any other words
tending to reflect on her virtue or her
ohsracter and that he knows nothing
against her vtrtne or against her charac-
ter. He regrets that the charge against
the character of the prosecutrix beoame
prevalent.

GLIDE HOPEWELL.
The above signed statement was ad-

mtttcd by attorney for prosecutrix to be
satisfactory. Judgment was suspended
on Hopewell by his paying the costs of
the action.

Court took a recess at &80 notil this
morning, at which session, Alexander
Sutton, a colored youth, will be tried for
his life.

It brings to the little ones that price-le- as

gift of healthy Herb, solid bone and
musole, . That's what H cluster's Rooky

LMonntaln Tea doe. Beat baby medicine
on earth. SO seats. Tea or Tablet. F B

Dnffy. .

; j' Brote lntp Hl$ House.
a Li Qalnn of Cavendish, Vs., was

robbed of hte'oostomsty health by Inva-

sion of Chronlo Constipation. When
Dr. ringNsw.J.lfa.Pllls. broke Into
hlS house, his trouble was arrested aad
aow he's andrely eared. Thev'r guar
anued to cure, SOe at C D BradbatVs
Drag.titorev V'i '

.'

m

Aow i. '..lno i ,

i r o f i

also nice lot

MULLETS.

Wholesale
& Retail lGrocer,

71 Bros4 fit

J, S. Hudson & Co.,
LIVERY STABLES.
We have opened, a Livery, Feed,

Sales and Exchange Stable ut No.
GO Broad St., Arnold's former
stand. Prompt attention given to
ordera for turnouts, and horses
carefully looked after.

J S. HUDSON & CO.

EJinallwood,
Under Hotel Ctaattawk;

GENERAL

HARDWARE.

Screen Wire Doors
and Windows.

The Ice Saving Gla
Zier Refrigerators.

Agent for Ihe Parmer Girl and Boy

Cook Stoves.

Farmers will boar In mlnu that we

carry a very complete line of American

Steel Wire Fence.

rVEW BEIIN, S. C

Sotivehtr Postal

An assortment of Post Cards
With views of the city on sale
now;- -

Qwen.Q.punn
Leading Printer eVstatioser.

Car. Pollock A Crarsa Bts..
fcsjswwetfawoBWwiar r t i r i

TQ oe$,(Tour,, Vs Fip ti Repairt
iWhy not saw u vjper atUn-tlo- a

by an etptr S: Oasnpatenl
work at lowMt priu it. ant saoMo.

" i - watch maker taiwewaleiv'
COmev of Broad and Middle Streets. i V

Try a bottle of Carbonated Coca Cola
It pn. won-!rfn- tonlo properties

f " f Coca jhnt and

Gaskill Hdw. &
HADWAJlt T8 MWdle;6t i

Plionel47.

SPECIAL to

... i AT

AM ERICANS STOCK : COMPANY
" 2IIBiKb9-j- 61 STREET

1.

Hw just.bgpn. hav Jn'st fcrrlved from tte torthern markets
with a complete line of

3uUiTan,Hrrig 4 Wood. preeent Theodore Krcmeri powerful melodrama

Dry Goods Clothing; Shoes; HfttffXadie?
'

aad
Gents rurnishlha Whlch will bo

aIiI 4-- av vi. r.'X rrrJt;v.v ""f owpsMaksti IJ o the fiekbratel'aUl Weddiag.'- - - -

. HOWiD; faigi
ft! "in V'WVI.Vk'.. 1 I J . till

- ii i s i i r

mi t m.xruciir'S'roawy,
1S7 Mlddl Sti;

v--'Full lfneof Drujca.lled--

- - . l 1 V

They Ate Hete ,

v - , . -

! Trtmendons stoeilc of tine salts,
OverooaU, 'fturiiahings, hate, boys

olothinf , shlrttv ' sweaters nd shoes

tefsJt;i'M;.y'b'';7V4
t IWflfatd fww'reJiritk'th. laitv

gest and handsomest . stocc of - fall
and , Winter '..goods ' have) 'evet
shown to the retail fotde. e are
wideawake to the fact, thai to the
demand of the trade is. high stan
dard of Talue at tbe loweef 'pOBtrt-h- U

prioe. Every dollars' Wd'rtlf "61

our immense stock has been bought
with this ides strictly t? th froht.

' ; ' I I) (' l .;

2 Jetties, Toilet Ar;'
. ticies and Boap;

'Ffesh ySupply
' Flower Seeds. '

Fhyklclatii Prescrlp

'

"fiCf7 'YOUDAM'TO BVN9 THAT VOHWVAXfi Of ftarfJ
,11',.. ..'. - ' ' OMHMA tUiCMOeft. ITi Mf; ;

.'; , 1Adriimatlo iriust(!rp!(io of the author's mont serious thought'.- A moial
in every inoni.t, At

-- v

to t' 9 ( - I ilaikxt, - '


